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REVIEW OF THE 1914 
FOOTBALL SEASON. 
Now that the bark of the gun of 
the last g>ame of the season h as be-
come a past memory, tlhie Miners can 
~fford to look back on the 1924 sea-
son m\ one of great p:omises only 
partially fulfilled . When the season 
shrted the Miners' cleated warrior'>, 
under the leadership of Coach MIc -
Collum, showed great potentia l 
strength. The backfield was compos-
ed of veterans of known abi1ity, while 
the line was bu:It mo und three let-
ter men cf previous experience. 
McKendree was t he first team to 
invade the Miners ' str onghold , and 
they received a setback at the hands 
of t,!:e Miners, 27 -0. The n ext week 
tlw iKiners fo ught .a l osing battle w ith 
St. Louis U. At one time the si lv<!r 
and ;gold led by a score of 14-13, but 
,"ere una·~ l e to h old the powerful 
Ramacciotti in che~k, and St. Louis 
won, 26-14. The next game proved 
the Okbholffia AJ,ggies too strong for 
t:- e Miners, and the final score read 
23,,0 in f l vor of the Sooners. 
The annual f r acas w:th Washing-
ton D.· pro'ved t he Mino:s unable to 
outgame their bad breaks, and t he 
Fikers came out with the heavy end 
of the score, 13-0 . A blocked kicri: 
',ave the Pikers a touchd own in the 
fi rst quarter, and the Miners b~'ougl1t 
the pi:sskin eigh ty yards to the Pik-
ers' l-y:,1 d lin e, and were h eld fOi' 
downs. T }: e Loyola game was play-
ed on a dust y fie ld, with a strno g' 
wind. Although the Min ers again 
outplayed their opponents in gain :n:; 
yard 3ge, a 50-yard run by one of the 
Loy ola backs gave Loyola the only 
£core of the game, which ended 6-0. 
Agl in, in this game the Miners lack-
ed the final drive to put the oval 
zcross the final chalk line, a lthough 
they were inside the 5-yard li~ ~ . 
RGse Polytechnic furnished the Min -
ers their n ext week's opposition, but 
n.~y were forced to return to Indian'l 
cp the short end of a 20-3 score . 
In the lVLssouri Wesleya n g ame 
the breaks a g.:J in won for :h€ lVIinel'3' 
opponents. An intercepted pass, fol-
lowed by an 80-yard run, scored the 
\Vesleyanites' only touchdown, whil e 
'a Miner touchdown v,ras called back 
Continu ed on Page Five. 
lMiond::ty, December 8, 1924. 
EIGHTEEN LETTERS 
GIVEN IN FOOTBALL. 
The lVIiner added to its l o~g list of 
sUl>~cssful "scoops" wihlCn it secure,l 
the names of the letter men shortlY' 
after the letters were gmnted. 
At a. recent me eting of t he Athlet-
ic Assodati on the followin g men 
were awarded the coveted letter in 
foctba l! : 
Captain Ledford, Buck, McBride, 
Hasselman, Fisher, Lee, 'Modaff , 
Lemon, Ray Johnson, Young, Glad· 
den, Heinrich, Thomas, Berry, Couch, 
G. C. Johnson, Tucker, Allenbach . 
---M S M---
LEDFORD A ND HASSELMAN 
WIN "ALL-STATE" HONORS. 
On the mythical "All Missouri 
College Union" dream te'am which 
was picked by E . W. Cochrane of the 
Kansas City Journal-Post, M. S . .M. 
is Tepresented by L edford at half-
back, "Buddy" McBride was placed 
at right guard on the second team. 
On the teams selected by C. E. Mc-
Bride of He Kansas City Star, Has-
selman won a place on fir st tea!'l 
while Ledford a nd Buck were placed 
on the second team and McBride on 
the third team. Lee received hOll ur-
able mention as f ull-back. 
---M S M- --
SOPHOMORE S 6, F RES HM EN 0. 
After battling thru three periods 
and pal't of the fourth period without 
eith,I, team scoring the sophomol'es 
conquered the freshmen in t heir an-
nual fraca s by virtue of a to u chdo\\ n 
in the last tb'ee minutes of play. A 
punt by Boyer, freshmen back, fru m 
behind his own goa l line was held 
ba ck by a hig h win d an d caugh t by 
McBryde who ran 20 yards for the 
lone score of the game. The try fol' 
the extra po int was missed . 
The teams were abo ut evel1ly 
matd.ed as a result of the decisio n 
prohibiting letter-men from p laying, 
which made it necessu,l'Y for the 
sophomores to get a new t eam. The 
freshmen, however, deserve their 
share of credit for the game battle 
they p ut up . 
---M S M---
Are you with the squad? Let's see 
you out f!atlll'day night . . 
. ... ~ , ;, t ;;;: j . 
Price, 8 Cents. 
MINER BOARD 
OUTPLAYS FACULTY. 
F laying before a large crowd, esti-
ma t ed to be at least twenty-five, the 
Miner Board defeated the faculty of 
M. S. M. on Goose Day by the over-
whelming score of 1 to O. Admission 
to the gam e was free, benefit of S :. 
P at's. Statistics show that the Min ~r 
Boarders clearly ou tplayed their Ojl-
ponents. The only reason they fail-
ed to run up a lan'ger score was that 
the J uni ,H' Class failed to provide 
score cards on , which to k eep track 
of t.he touchdowns; consequently the 
Miner Boarders scored but onc<!. 
They did n ot w ish to p.ile u p a large 
nurr:lber of points and then not get 
them. 
The fiJ rst quarter opened with it 
bang when Prof. Dean 's citgar explod-· 
ed . It was Il gift c~gar, and since the 
'g>ame Prof. has not been r ecei ving 
or puttin.g o,utJ a thing. After the 
confusion th at accompanied Dean's 
slang expressio ns had su bsided. the 
refer ee ruled t h at t he faculty t ecl m 
must di scard its smokes. The mi li a l 
Miner Board meeting panic ell su~d 
'as Luckfield grabbed for t he Ohester -
fie lds, and Zog1s' the Camels. 
Neit h rH side made any appreci-
able gains in the first quarter, and 
not.h inlg of importance h appen ed. On 
acco unt of maj or injuries, ~o'v'!\·('[. 
the following suibstitutions were 
made : Moore f or Seifert, Williams 
foJ' Schneeber ger, Cunningham for 
Thomjas, Hanley for Bridge, Godwin 
for Turner, J ett for Dean, a",l 
Forbes for LONett. 
In the second quarter Ratl iff re-
ce ived a pass from Barnwell and 
shimmied around the end for a gain 
of 40 meters . In a second (l. ttempt h e 
gained a yard. But he could not mal·' .e 
the ya'rd stick. The f'acu lty was penal-
ized 5 yards for fai lure to anno un(' ·J 
their signals a udibly . Bridge was sub-
stitu ted fo r Barnwell at quarter. 
The ir efel'ee did not approve of so 
many substitu tio ns and ordered t he 
'teams to line up as iut the beginnin .~' 
of the game. This change immediately 
put new life into the game. The 
faculty lost the ball on downs. The 
Mi ner Board ga ined 15 yards wf:cn 
Cushing knocked Pete Oambiaire for 
a row of Spanish onions, and Bakel' 
Co ntin ued on Page Eight. 
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FACTORY PLUMBING CAN CONTRIBUTE TO EFFICIENCY 
Supply ing dependable valves, fittings and 
steam specialties that exactly satisfy all pip-
ing requirements is only one of the ways 
C rane Co. serves American industry. Crane 
provides another im portan t means of low-
ering manufacturing costs in its complete 
line of factory plumbing fixtures. 
In many ways this sanitary equipment can 
be used to bringup efficiency. T oilet rooms 
2_nd lavato ries of ample capacity, placed 
close to the "population centers" of the 
departments they serve, save many wasted 
minutes. Enough drinking fountains, con-
venient to machines and benches, increase 
production by shortening the time taken 
offby workmen in quenching their thirst. 
Because Crane plumbing materials stand 
up under ordinary, careless usage, they 
perpetuate these savings of time. Their 
upkeep cost is low, their life much longer 
than could be expected of fixtures made 
to sell on price alone. 
When you pl an plumbing installations, a 
Crane specialist at the nearest Crane Branch 
or Sales O ffi ce will be g lad to help you 
select the correct type of fixture for each 
particular requirement. One hu ndred two 
Crane branches and offices bring this serv-
ice within easy reach of every industrial 
plant in the United States and Canada. 
G ENERAL OFFICES : C RANE BUILDING, B 3 6 S. MICHIGAN A V ENUE, C H ICA GO 
CR AN E LI M I TED: CRANE BUILDING , 3BB BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAl-
Branches and Sales Offices in One Hundred and Forty-eight Cities 
National Exhihit R ooms: Chicago, New Y ork, ALiantic City, San Francisco and Mo1ltreal 
WorAs: Chicago ) B ridgeport, Birmingham, Chattanooga, Trenton and M omreal 
CRAN E EXPORT CORPORATION : NEW YORK. SAN FRANCISCO, SHANGHAI 
CRANE-BENNETT. LTD .• LONDON 
C!!': CRANE: PARIS, NANTES. BRUSSELS 
.... 
-
lEVIEW OF THE 1914 
FOOTBALL SEASON. 
Continued from Page One. 
,('cause one of the ,backfield men was 
n motion. The final score was 10-6. 
The Drury Panthers were t h e next 
pponents, and. ~hey failed t.a sho'.\' 
ny real oppOSItion, su ccumbll1g 27-
The closirig game of tJhe season, 
",ilh the Springfield T eachers, result -
• d in a hard fought game, with the 
~e:.r~ vctorious, 13-10 . The Bean 
~'on by the:r fighting s,p,irit, a nd tak-
ng- advantage of the breaks, although 
Jutplayed by' the Miners in yard::; 
,ained. 
Looking back elver the past se::!-
3011. the Miners faced one of the 
1ardc:·t schedules that M'. S. M. bias 
fa.cd in a considerable span of years. 
Loyola, Oklahoma, Washington and 
St. Louis U. were among the stJ:on.g-
est teams in this vicinity, and al-
though they were victors over the 
]\1:11ers, e1ch will be forced to ad-
mit t:~ at thev faced strorlg opposi-
tion from t::e'Miners. Yet these fouf 
teams were played in four successi '/e 
1':0e](:, and the :i\'JineJ~s deserve a 
\'.'orld of proi1:e for their fight shown 
:in the face of such Op,j>osition. Al-
tho\.!Q,h the seascn ends wit h the de· 
feat column l:eavier than the victory 
column the 1924 teHn will go down 
in the ~nna l s of M. S . M. as a fight-
1 g ·~eanl. 
- - MSM---
M. A. "MIICE" LEDFORD CAPTAIN 
'"jike" Ledford played h:s f ourth 
Y0ar lor Le Miners, serving thas ye::!r 
£os captain and end . The "Mighty" 
lcdfo:'d h l d the Slme snap this yea:' 
tkt b:'ought him the hon cr of bem~' 
e'ected captain. It was an honor 
that was well desel'led. Starting in 
his freshman ye::r as end, he ",vas 
cknged to the back field, where he 
played the most of that year. "M;k e" 
cllled sign31s the next y€ar, and w,s 
returned to end last year. As an of-
iensive~ layer he is hard to stop, and 
on the defense he is a sure tackle) '. 
Few bl Cks were able to round hi s 
end and it was not unusual fer him 
to stop a play behind the line of 
scrimmage. "Mike" pulled down m cst 
of the Miner's forw.u : d passes this 
year for 'good gains. Always fig'ht-
ing, always urging the players on , 
never quitting, " Mike" played the 
,ga'~:e, and led the team on. It:s 
men like him who make the team. 
The "Mighty" Ledford is gone. Who 
,"Iill take his place? 
---M S M---
Sure we are ,g oillg' to have turkey 
at the Football Banquet. 
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LEE, FULLBACK. 
Among the new men to sport the 
Silver and Gold colors this season was 
Lee. Having previous experience .'\t 
the gridiron game at Oklahoma, 
"Sheriff" donned the moleskil1.6 and 
stepped into the fullback berth 011 the 
Miners varsity team. 
Lee excelled in passing, kicking 
and b~cking the line and as a triple 
thre:at man always kept the opponents 
no their toes. "She'riff" was especial-
ly a dept at throwi~g the pi,gskin into 
the waiting arms of the Miners ends. 
Lee's coolness under fire unabled him 
to pick out the proper r eceive-r for his 
pasEias and the Miners gained con-
siderable y'ardage due to his passi!1g 
abili ty. 
He a lso was the most dependable 
q , n on the squad at carrying n.e 
leather onl OvES~- the last few yards 
to the final chalk marie Time and 
again with the ball within the 
enemy's five yard line when Lee was 
called upon to make the interveni '1g" 
yardage he responded by smashing 
througf. the defe nse for the need<,d 
six counters. 
In addition to these stellar offen-
sive powers "Sheriff" also shone <t~ 
one of the best defensive backs to set 
foot on the gTeensward of Jackling 
Field. He was a keen diagnostician of 
the opponents strategy and the op-
posing ball (,alTier usually Wil.5 
brought to earth by our versatile full-
back. All t hese quali'.;ies added to do 
\ 'orld of fighting spirit place Lee 
as a fullback worthy of All-State 
considerat:on. Lee ras two more years 
of M. S . 1\1. football ahead and he will 




"Buddy" ,;\l'crcide should be one 
of the ,g'old footba ll men, but serious 
injuries in his spoho'IT.lore year pl'e-
v ented his playing that year. "Bud-
dy" played effensive (guard, and p lay-
ed defensil-ve center. On the defen &e 
few players went thru center, while 
the MinCL"S backfield was always sure 
of a hole thru guard when on the of-
fense. "Buddy" ki ~ked off, punted, 
kicked goal, and anything else that 
was asked. His place k:cks and g.o a ls 
a.fter touchdowns account for a large 
'part of the Miner scores. "Buddy" 
:hlJ d a habit of breaking thru the li~le 
and breaking up plays and passes. 
Many a would-be fc~ ~ward pass was 
reported as "thrown for a loss" b~­
cause of this pastime. The team IS 
'l cs:ng an all-round player, a fighter, 
a nd a re~l man. 
---M S M----
Tickets for the Banquet for sale hy 
any member of the Miner Board. 
PAGE FIVE. 
LEMON, HALFBACK. 
"Jimnw" Lemon is another product 
of Oklaho,mla, wlho was one of the 
bright luminaries for fhe Miners this 
season. "Jimmy" pToved himself a 
halfback of noteworthy mention. He 
is noted for his fast start after receiv-
ing a punt, which disconcerted the 
o!>ponents, and ,resulted in long 
g'3ins. At skirting the ends, and on 
off-tackle slants, "Jimmy" drew the 
!plaudits of, the crowd at home, and 
on foreign fields . 
"Ji111my" prowed as elusive ' as an 
eel in a broken field, and his squirm-
irj.5', twisting runs were always good 
for gains. Although small in stature 
his perfoml1lances on true field con-
vinced any doubting o,pponents of his 
trup ability. At breaking up forward 
passes, and preventing the enemy's 
halfbacks to sift thru the'ill" line , 
Lemon gave convincing testimonials 
tint h:s offensive powers do not ovel'-
shadow his defensive ability. W ith 
t wo more year:s of football under the 
Silver al1(~ Gold, Lemon is sure to 
make an even better gridiron lumin-
ary. 
---M S M---
HASSELMAN, HALF BACK. 
Hasseln1l1n' return to the gridiron 
after a year's lay-off was marked b .J 
tis most successful performance dur-
in .,. his coll ege career. Remarkably 
:fa~t for his we:ght, he skirted t he 
ends an d smashed off-tackle for large 
Dains and "'13S undoubtedly one of 
t h e hardest halfbacks in the confer-
ence to tackle. His best perform-
2n ce of the year was against St. Louis 
University, when he ripped the 'big 
Bill iken line to pieces f()ir gain after 
gain. In the W ashington U . game his 
stellar playing won for him the sob-
r:quet of "Ktn-l , the Great." 
His selection on the all-State team 
COIY,eS RS a climax to a season of won-
derful playing. The passing of Ha:;-
selman will be keenly felt. 
---M S M---
AL. BUCK. 
AI Buck finished his fourth year 
on the team this year. In his f':esh-
man year he played end, and seJdom 
.f::.iled to run down a punt and drop 
t h,? safety in his tracks. Dnring hi ' 
second year he played both en~ antI 
back f.eld. A broken ankle in this 
'yen: kept him out pnrt of the season . 
His th'rd and fourth years were play-
ed at tackle, where he proved to be a 
st one wall on the defense, and could 
nl\\ays or'en a hole when on the of-
fensive. He 'has been a tower of 
strength on the te am, and will leave 
.a vacancy tbat will 'be hard to fill. 
---M S M---
Don't forget the date of the Ban-
quet, Saturday, December 13th. 
PAGE SIX. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Official Pu);,lication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly paper published by the' 
Students,.in the interest of the Alum-
[li, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
40uri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
EJnterec:i as second class matter April 
2, 11115, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
MisSfluri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
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Iuued Every Monday. 
FOOTBALL IN THE COLLEGES. 
What part of student life does 
footb all occupy and what are the ad-
vantages of a winn ing team to a 
school, are questions which have oft 
been debated in tJ:e past an d which at 
the present time have come rr.ore near 
a definite settlement than anytime in 
the r·ast. It is not our intention to 
relate the present status which foot-
ball enjoys in the eyes of public 
favor; the fifty and sixty thousand 
crowds which pack the large stadiunls 
throughout tJ: e country are unques-
tionable evidence that football has 
risen to heights ' unparalleled in col-
legiate athletics. 
What we do wish to establish-if 
possible-is the fact that football, as 
a sport, llOt only has its recre ational 
advantages but that it is also bene-
ficial to the student body and to tI- e 
school in general. 
Schoo l life is what you make it.If a 
college were nothing more than D. 
place to accumulate facts for future 
use, we would admit that football was 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
practically a non-essen t ial, but we 
have yet to be convin~ed that such is 
the one ;and only purpose of a college 
education. 
In our estimation, and we doubt if 
we are faT from right, the man who 
has been trained to leaders} ip is the 
man who finally succeeds What con-
nection has that with football? What 
place in college life, more So than 
the football field is leadership an es-
sential factor. Certainly not the clast:>-
room. It is the gridiron sport which 
teaer.es obedience, initiative, co-
ordination of many parts into one 
machine acting as a unit with a CO!'l -
man purpose. How lacking the claE'~­
room is in imparting these prime es-
sentials. 
This is not intented as a destrue-
tive criticism of the class-room, bue 
it is our one hope that we can es-
tablish the unbounded possibilities 
when the class-room joins hand in 
hand w itb the sport of ,a red-blooded 
American. 
We have recognized the adv!anta!:!,'es 
of a winning team fi1'om the start aliLl 
have aften advocated such, but 'kC 
have been fighting a losing battle, . 
Destructive criticism has been heaped 
upon us mainly by persons who were 
poorly versed on the subject but we 
still c :Jl1tend th3. t the possibilities are 
U lcre even though they are slow in 
being recognized. 
To impress our point more f irml.", 
we will close with a quotation from 
a speech given by Herbert S. Hadley , 
Chancellor of Washington University 
and former Governor of Missouri, ~d' 
a banquet which he himself held in 
honor of the' football men, an unhe'lru 
of thing at our own sci- 001, "Thr~ 
football team to be a su ccess must 
have the SUppOJ:t of everyone COll-
nected with the university from the 
president down to the janitor, and if 
I h ave any influence with the ad-
ministration, the football team is go-
ing to have that support." And}-e 
added fu,~ ther, "I can say that the 
team will get the backing of the 
autholities fo r foothall is an essen-
tial a nd necessary part of the student 
life." 
---M S M---
TONY MODAFF, FULLBACK. 
This is Tony's second shin ing year 
as fullback. Tony's ability as a foot-
ball man }- as been well demonst'rat('ri 
in his two years of collegiate fod-
ball. Tony's eternal fight and p ep 
r a ising qual iti es are the two maj or 
factors which have contributed t o 
his excellent record. The student booy 
is looking forward to the time when 
they will see him in action again. 
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TUCKE R, HALFBACK. 
Tucker w as one of the most COI1-
sist ent gr ound gainers in th e Miners' 
bp.ckfield . Hi s best per f ormance of 
the year was 'ag a inst ou r friendly en-
emi es, th e Drury P a n tJhler s, when h~ 
skirt ed t he ends a nd drove off tacklp 
consist entl y for large ga ins . In the 
St. Lou is Un iver sity game his pla ying 
was also out standing . H e smashed 
the hea\vy Billiken line time :and again 
'and was always good f or severa i 
YE1. ds. "' T uck" w as fo rced t o r em ain 
ou t of severa l ,s ames, due to injuries, 
and his. loss was keenly f el t . With 
two years more 0.£ competit ion ahead 
of h im grea t thirl~s .:lr e expected of 
him. 
- --M S M---
G. C. JOH NS ON, TACKLE. 
A lth ough no r elation t o R ay J ohn-
~ 0n, t hey playec! t ogeth er as if thc'y 
h ad wor ked side by s:d e t h l'(;u gh man y 
a storn'1!Y battle . Small in st ature f or 
a lineman, G. C. m a d e up in fi ght 
wha L he appar ently lacked in t he oth .. 
er requ irements, and a lso ser ved t o 
dispel the old adage that w eight is n 
p-rimary requisite f or a go od linem an 
G. C. h eld down t he t ackle position 
to perfection. Althou'sh it was hi s 
fir st yealr on t h e squa d , he perfol' IYled 
like a ve t era n, and should give a go od 
,acco u nt of h imself in his rema ining 
year~ on t h e g ridiron. 
---M S M---
ALLENBACH, END. 
A llenbach w as a nother one of t he 
newcom er s ,,; h o r eceived th e coveted 
letter. H e cam e t o us fr om our old 
Il ivai's, Dr ury, wher e h e ha d .held down 
one of the win g posi ti ons. A llenlblach 
wa s barred fr oml sever al ga m es, du e 
to confere n ce r ules , and was n ot a l-
lowed to perfo rm against 'his f orm er 
cohor t s , t h e P a n t hers, but h e m adc 
up fOT t his by h is pla ying in t h e oth-
er ,g am es. Tall a nd m n gy, he m ade 
a n ideal end, and W 3S especia lly 
good at p ull in~ down passes out of 
the eth er. 
--- M S M---
JOHNSO N, LEFT GUARD. 
Ray John son, coming to u s directly 
f r om J eff. City, immediately f ou nd a 
perma n en t bo . th in t he M~in er line-up . 
And he :;:·r oved t o everybody's satis-
f acti c.n t hat h e; was wor thy of the 
p lace. H e deser ve s a g,r eat deal of' 
cred it for t he excellent work of t h e 
t eam this year, a nd shoul d prove a 
va.luable factO'~ in the winninig of 
man y ga mes f or t he Miners durin g 
th/e next three years. Ray kn ow s 
f ootball, and h e knows h ow t o open 
up a h ole in h is opponent' s f orwar d 
wa ll. 
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HEI NR ICH, TACKLE. 
H einrich complet ed his seco nd year 
a s la va'rsity man with a long r ecord 
of steady improvem ent be,hind him . 
Beginning at the ti me wJ;!en h e f ir st , 
donned a football uniform, H einr ich 
began t o show exceptional ta lent as a 
footb a ll tackle a nd when he finishc,d 
h is second season last Th an ksgiving' 
he h ad won f oJ' himself a permanent 
btil'th on the footb all squad as well a s 
in the hear ts of students . W it h Hein -
r ich back next year the prospects of 
a su ccessful f ootball season begin to 
brighten. 
---M S M---
THOMAS, Q UARTERBACK 
AND HALF BACK. 
Harold D. Thomas, pla ying h is sec-
ond y ear wit h t h e Miners, came to \16 
from Mexico, Mo. Thoug-ll la cking ill 
w eig ht h e is except ic)l1a lly fa st an d 
has an u ncanny way of g'etting 
arou n d the ends. To mmy can a lways 
be dep ended on to make gains fo r 
the Miners, for he always g ives his 
best. It is a historic31 fact t hat some 
of tbe ablest generals have been small 
in st a t u re , and in this Tom my is n o 
exception. M3n y "off tackle" an d 
"ar ound end" gains a r e recc{:ded f or 
Tommy in pll3ctically every g ame. 
---M S M---
COUC H, END 
Altho t his year was Couch's firs t 
year in college f ootball, r' e proved t o 
have the inborn qual ities of a toot-
b? ll pla yer. When Couch f irst ~b rt8 d 
this ~ ear h e was p layed onl y at inter .. 
vals but h is constan cy of purpose and 
f ight ing spir it finally put him ;n the 
position of end a s a regula r . Couch 
played the full g'a me in both t he 
Drury and Spr ingfi eld encount pl'O' . 
- - - M 5 M- --
YOUNG, CENTER. 
This was Young's first yea): with 
the Yt~ner&. His w ork a t cen te r was 
.: Io ove r eproach, and in ever y gam a 
h e was " there" and ova ;' in his par e 
of the lin e. Young is not spectacu-
la r ,' but h e is relia ble, both on th '~ 
dc:ensive a nd the offen s ive. His 
play;n·g in the Di'ury game, when he 
:"21ped t o open big ga ps in the centcr 
of t h e li n e, was a sample cf wr.at '11 = 
has been doing a ll season. H e sh,,"l ~ 
materia lly str en gthen the M:ner line -
up durin g t he next few ye ars. 
- --M S M - - -
On The Forty-Yard Line. 
Boss (sarcastically ) -"I suppose 
you 're going to your grandmoth·e r' s 
fun er a l. " 
Off ice Boy-"Yes, she kicks off at 
three o'clock, sharp ." 
INTRA-MURAL BASKE T BALL 
SERIES. 
The Lambd':l Chi won the opening 
Igame of the intra-mural basketball 
ser ;es when t hey defeated the Kapp3 
Alphas 19 to 3 . The Inde jlendents 
ntet the Sigma K.ls ill the !;econJ tus· 
sIc on tLe SR 11le afterno vH, und :sue-
ceeded in r ollin g 'up a 21 to 3 score. 
On Satur day afternoon t he .J:I:ospec-
t or s w on f rom th e Grubstakers in a 
hard f oug ht cont est, 20 to 12, and 
th e Kappa Sigs snowed the P i K . A. 
under a 25 to 6 score . On Monday 
t h e Bonanza's walloped the veteran 
F 3culty qu in tet, 35 to 9, a n d the 
Lam'( '11 Chi' s con t in u ed their win-
n ing stride I::\y trimm in,g the Inde -
pendents, 22 co 9. 
- - - M S M - --
BERRY, QUARTER. 
Belf_'Y was a dvanc ed b t h e Vars i-
t y fr om the " Oil Cans," wr..2re he 
won f.am e la st year. Althou gh h e 
W E S n ot used r egul arly during t he 
early part of t he scoson he won a 
,"Jerllla n ent place when he replaced 
Thom as, who was shifted t o a half-
ba ck berth. B CL ry r an the t eam like 
a r e·a l geneI'd ., an d ~ ould a lw 3ys be 
d epend e d upon when a f ew yards 
were ne eded f or a touchd own or n 
first down. W it h t w o years a hJead of 
him he sho uld develop btJ a l'e 21 
qual'terbnck. 
---M S M--. -
FISH ER , HALF BACK. 
Fishel' complet ed b ;s secon d year 
in th e M'in el"s ba:: k fie ld . Althou gn. 
he was compelled te; remain en ';;11e 
si(!e lines dm ing the latter part 0 l' 
the season , du e t o injuries, his excel-
lent wo rk in the e:J. lie r g ames easily 
\\' on h is letter fo r him. F .sh er wa s 
:::11 ~.C'::lir. t e passer, and was equally 
r.d ept on the rece'Jl ing end . But i.t 
was on the defensive t h 1t his w orle 
W:-.S most outstand in g . Qu ick to di-
'a6,~1 0se a r:lay, and a dead ly tackle ', 
h e preven ted ITI , ny large ga:ns t l-t.ru 
th e second 31'Y defen se . 
GLADDEN, T ACKLE . 
Glad den is on e of t:he trio of' fresh 
men who succeeded in winn in g t heir 
letter this yCI_ r . "O zark" was .a tow -
er of strength on the Lne, h is best 
j:cl'forman ce bein g in the Rose Poly' 
ga m e, wh en h e opened w ide h oles in 
the opposing line . on t h e offensive , 
and on t he def ensive h e spilled many 
p la ys for a l ess, and a lso broke up 
many f JrwaJ. d passes. "Ozark" 'has 
three more years, and shou ld prove 
.a oi ,;- asset to t he te.am. 
---M S M- --
Who is our C:lptain? 
elect ed at the ba nquet. 
He will be 
1924 FOOTBALL SQUAD. 
TOP ROW : Lee, C. E:. Johnson, lu<!":e,., S!,~;hget', Heih,.ich, Cassidy, Bey ~y , McCau le:y . 
MiDDLE RO\>Y : Coach McCollum. YC Uh;;;, Gladden, McBl'id e, Ledford (Ca pt.) Athle(:icl D'red:o~ Dllnnie, :Bli ck , RaJI' j ohrtsoH, Hasselman, Lemon. 
BOTTOM ROW: Seiver. H a rris, M~ ~ ::ff, Th~m :J.s, Fishel', Couch, Treib, McBryde. 
~i$!:!:;i!~J~~!:! <"J ;:;;-' :..:r:t ~ 8 ;:p Fn '0 Q... ~ 'E n:> ~.~;; ~~ ~ ~ g ;:::s c, I 0... r.> r:. :;....~ ;:.; ,... " ...... s g '0;;? ~ & [ ~ .; ~ ::l 'E ~~ \ \\ 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H State Geological ~urvey orne of M' . S h . M' ROLLA, MO. 
COACH McCOLLUM. 
F2cin,.5 the toughest schedule that 
a Miner eleJen has been called UP::>;l 
to face in a considellab le number c.f 
years, Coach McCollum immediately 
::;Llted at the openirg of the season 
t::> mould a winning team. Injurieo;, 
c ' mplcte form :ever sals, and nu me r-
ous ot: er difficulties stalked on th0 
trail of lhe Miner's gridiron warrior:>, 
and the results are Sh:;Wll in lhe ("ee -
ord of six defeats and three victories. 
In spite of all these 0 bstaclel5 
"i\', c" \\"orked just as hard through-
out. the se:SOll as when the pros:;eets 
'. 'ele bright fer a successful se3son . 
At the start of the year p:'ospec:'s 
"{",'c bright for a strong team, btl t 
C~C:l ~'al11e added to the injured list, 
rnd this alone 'would rave been 
,nOi.l? h tJ di~l:~earten any coach, but 
not "l\bc." 
A[, inst one of the strongest teams 
St . Loa:s Un:versity h 3s h 9.d in years 
1\":Ci ll um's prote,:ses put up an insp ir-
i: ',; battle, 'l:: ut the loss of Lee as a r -
~ult of th i" contest se:'vecl to breaK 
up a strong backfield combination . 
Hasselman, Buck and Thomas 'were 
later added to the crip:;le list, and 
Conch McCollum sawall his stren 1-
ous efforts broken up. Yet he plung-
cd ri ght b:1ck into his 'work, and diu 
his best to work out another back-
field combination. 
A9.flinst DrUl y, a team rated as 
str::nger than tl-e Springfleld Teach-
ers, the M:ners rolled up a 27-7 score, 
'Jut 1 '-e next week they showed :oJ 
complete reversal of form, and lost 
to Springfield 13-10. To show th It 
\,,-e h'lve cJnfidence in Ccnch McCol-
lum's l1 ~and of c03ching, we reaEze 
his huge task in the past season, and 
ho pe to ee him back at 1\1. S. M. ne, 
year, and we know that he will make 
a winning team if it is hum anly }:OS-
sible to do so. 
mlSSOUTI cool of mes 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
GOLD FOOTBALLS. 
This year the school is to award 
two gold footba lls, which is indicil-
tive that the wearer has been a letter 
m:m fo: four years. This is the high-
est henor that the school can confer 
upon its athletes. 
T,:~ e fo :U::alls ti:is years are to be 
given to Captain Ledford, of this 
yeal'S teJm, and Buck, captain of last 
year's tea,~. It has been severe.! 
years since one of these footballs 
has been awarded. The last one was 
to A. L. (Buddy) Cairns, in 1921-
It :s needless to say that these men 
11:1 ve been of unlimited aid to -;;he 
teams, and they well may have a feel-
ing of pride to wear the gold football 
which they are to be awarded. 
--- MSM---
A LETTER OF THANKS. 
To the Miner Board: 
The Booster Club wiSihes to a c-
knowled'ge ancl, at the Sal:li,e time ex-
press their profound thanks and ap-
preciation to the Miner Boa:'d for 
treir re:ent d vnati cn of fifty dollars. 
Not only was the money a welcome 
addition to our me'lgre capital, but 
the fact trat su:h an organizat:on as 
the l\finer Board recognizes the nep,j 
and the worthiness of the Bcost0r 
Club seems to intrench more firm l~T 
our ide::t to "carryon." 
'Ne Ehall strive always to li ve up 
to the confidence which you have 
shown in us. and to guard and nour-
ish with the utm Jst care t~e ide11s 
and pur~oses embodied in the Boos-
to' Club. 
THE BOOSTER CLUB . 
E. J. Gorm~m, Secretary. 
---M S M---
Music, eats and a good time ~;ll fOl' 
a dotaL 
P~GE SEVEN. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
LONG MOTOR CO 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
'Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
All Work Promptly Done 
TRY ONE OF OUR MANY 
SPECIAL SANDWICHES 
YdU WILL LIKE 'EM 
THE STUDENT'S CAFE 
:8..lGE EIGHT. 
MIN ER BOA RD 
OUTPLAYS FA CULTY. 
Continued from Page On e. 
jumped ove r Slim Updike at r ight 
end. The Min er Boarder s compiaineJ 
that there was a windshi eld glare in 
their faces and that they could not 
play. It turned out, however, th<.:~ 
Br idge had lost h is helmet. The Mine'r 
Boarders lost the ball on a f umble . 
Thornb erry became excited when 
h e heard t h e Booster Club band play 
"Facultative Anaerobe" and started 
to m ake a speech. For this t he f acu I:;y 
was penalized 80 yards. Lloyd passed 
t he Bull t o Turner wh o was pr ecip it-
lated w here he stood. " Little J oe" 
Butler started an argument w ith Bar-
ley . Barley call ed him fo r using bad 
IangL~age a nd Bu tler was put off the 
f ield. 
The ball was g iven to t he Miner 
Boarders and pla ced on t he fac uHy's 
15 yard line . At 4 :59 p. m ., L ovE!tt 
made a touchdown toward ho m e, say-
ing he ha d promised to be home by 
5 o'clock. T he scor e did not count . 
Forbes was place d in the line and 
drilled holes a ll though the Miner 
Boar d . H e b lew up , ,h owever, a ft 'cr 
having gained 1 ,(5 yards for the 
f aculty. When J ett was p ut in h is 
pla ce he exclaimed, "You w in the 
turkey !" 
When Lloyd checked on e of Barel · 
w ell 's signa ls, Barn ey assumed an ai'l' 
of "distin ction ," a bar nyard ai r, as it 
were. This messed t hings u p for a 
w hile, a nd towud the end of the find 
quarter tlhe ball h : d r eached the fa~­
ul ty's I-yard line . So close were t he 
Min er Boarders t o the goal that E lli· 
son a nd Thomas t ackled t he g oa l 
posts. Dean ib roke t hrough , but he 
did not ca lcula t e on Seydler, wh 0 
downed him m athematically . Sc '1n" . · 
berger interce r ted a pass to Rat liff, 
but was downed. T he Miner Board-
ers pen ali zed 30 yards f or in t erfer-
ing with a pass . They wer e not dis-
herutened, however , fo r with the ball 
in t h eir possession and one min ute t o 
play, t hey were confiden t of w inn ing. 
So far neither team had sco~re d. 
Tihe Miner Boarders h eld a 10-sec-
ond conference, durin.g wh ich time 
Captain Barley gave the w ink t o G01'-
m an . As the ball g ot into p lay, Gor-
man stubbed his to e a nd f ell fla t. 
Baker passed t o Seifert, who ,r an 
t oward left end. Si also stublbed hi s • 
toe and f ell fl at into Go r man's ou t -
st retched a rms. H e qu ickly recover-
ed, however , a nd proceeded off tackle 
between Dean a nd U p,dike. He was 
downed by Tu'. ner, and the whole 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
facult.y t eam ,piled on top. Gorman 
immedia t ely ju.l11iPed u p with the ball 
a nd r a ced t h e 85 yards f or a touch-
down. 
Ca mb ia ire protested tha t t rue play 
'was pas bon. Bu t in h is ca se it was 
p lus de bru it qua de b esogn e, for 
wh ile the ar,gum ent was waxing h ot 
Z Cig'~' ki cked goal, and the ga m e end-
ed . Spike rruled against t he to uch-
down, bu t the g oal kick sto od. Score : 
Miner Board 1 , Faculty. O. 
Line-up : 
Miner Boa rd . Faculty. 
Gorman. ,., .......... .. . .1 e .. ....... , .... .. Ratliff 
E ll ison .... .. . , .. .. , .. .. .! t.. .... .. .... .... .. Lovet t 
Luc kf..e ld ....... .. .... .! g ...... .. T hornberry 
Cush in g ... .......... .... c ....... .. . Ca mbiaire 
Schneeberger .... .... 1' g .. .. ..... .... . Bridge 
T hom as .. ........ .... .. .. 1' t .. .. .. ... .. ...... . Dea n 
Se:.fert .... .. ......... . 1' e .... .... .. .. .. .. Updikc 
Baker ...... .... ....... . q .... .......... Barnwell 
Zcr!g .... ... .. ... ...... .... I h .. .. .. .... ... ... Lloyd 
Bar ley (c ) . .. . ~ .... .. .. fb .... .. .. .. .... Butler 
Seyd ler .. .... .... .. ... .. . 1' h ... .... .... . Turner 
Substi t utions: ']Winer Board, Moore 
f or SeifC! . t, W ill iams for Schn eebel:-
gel', Cunnin,gha m f or Th ol1Hs. F acu l-
t y : H a nley f (IT Br idge , Godwin f or 
Turner, J ett f or Dea n , Forbes fo r 
Lovet t. 
OfficiJ!s: R efer ee , Spike (M. S. 
M.) ; umpire , Spike (:Mr. S. M.) ; hee d 
Iinecn :r::m, Spike (M. S. M.) 
Su mmary: Yards ga ined by Miner 
B oard, 15 ; b y f acu lty, 430. N um(ber 
of fi rst d owns ma de by Miner Board, 
1 ; b y f acult y, 25. Pen alites in fli ct -
ed on Mi n er Board, 240 yar ds ; 011 
fac ulty , 10 Y3rds. 
EAT WITH THE 
HONK· A -TONK 
MAN 
GEOu CRAGLE 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited 'co DiseaseD 
of 
Ey e, Ea·r, No~e and T hroat 
Eye G lasses Fia ed 
Office Ho urs: 
8 to 4 ,; and by 
P h one 513 
a ppointm ent 
Roll a, Mo. 
LET 
HARO LD 
SHI NE YOUR SHOES 
AT 
l'-1urrav"s Barber Shop 
Merchants & Farme rs Bank 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 


















































BITS OF NEWS 
FROM AWAY BACK. 
The 1904 team won the inter col-
legiate ch am;poionship of . ,M~ssouri. 
They defeated such teams a s Shu~'t­
leff, Springfield Teachers, Arkansas. 
and won the championship by defeat-
ing C. B. C. 54 to O. 
Coach Dennie received an offer to 
bring the 1915 footba ll team to th ~ 
Panama-Pacific Exposition at · San 
;Francisco. 
In Spa ulding's Guide of 1915" Uli-
del' the headinr;, "Principal Footbail 
Rec(cds of 1914," appears the fol-
l owing: 
Co llege team scoril~g tn1lOst points : 
M. S. M. 
PI ~yel' scoril~g most po,:nts : J. 1'111.-
hy (M. S. M .) 180 points. 
Player scoring most touchdowns : 
J . Jmby (M. S. M.) 
Playel\ scoring most goals from 
t ouchdowns: E a rl Freeman (M. S. 
M.) 
Player sco:ing most g oals from 
field in one g;ame: Earl Fl'eeman (MI. 
S. M.) 
Do y eu know that Knute Rockne , 
coach of the Notre Dame wond er 
teams, and undoubtedly one of the 
';;'Teatest coaches of a ll times, said the 
1914 te3m of the Misso uri Scho ol of 
Mines was one of the most powerful 
cffensi Je teams he had ever seen. 
In t l:e game between the Univerdi-
ty of lllinois and the Muners in 191 :', 
J. Imlay, Miner halfback, I:an back a 
kick-off thru the entire Illin ois team 
for 95 yards and a toudh down. 
In a .game with Warrensburg in 
1915 the Miners WEee penalized a to -
tal of 145 yards. 
"Buddy" Cairns scored 25 p oint,; 
l'~ainst tl:e Springfleld T eachers in 
19J 9. 
"Mickey" Brazill was placed at one 
cf the halfback berths on the 1M. 1. 
A. A. mythical eleven in 1919. 
"Buddy" Cairns IrrJade the all -con-
f erence team in 1919 and 1920, bc·· 
ing placed at quarterback. 
"Hank" Zoller was selected as cen-
to· and ca,ptain of the mythical M. 1. 
A. A. eleven in 19 22. "Herb" Ho ov-
er was placed on the second t eam. 
Kemper and Nolen were placed at 
end and qu arter black respectively on 
t l:e M. 1. A. A. dream team in 1923. 
---M S M---
A Working Knowledge. 
Anna-"Do you understand f oot-
ball?" 
Belle-"Well enough to take a 
pillow to sit on ." 
---M S M---
Subscribe for the MINER. 
• 
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~i ~<?--;:,~~~...,~;C r;o-;, ......... - ~~....,~~<l'- .. '?-~r .... 07 -~"l\~ ..... r~~~~ ~r<'<"'~~"";:'-1'Ol"l\ ~1 ~.;.;;y~~ ~~ ... ~,:..;;y.:.':'~~~."';t!, ... ~ g,;lr.':.J~L •. :~::'~~'t;..,;.,~;i-. ~::'r.", V ~~~ ~N'  . ~~~ The Class Endowment ~!~~ ~ ~ r~ eAnd How It Can Be Done Through Life Insurance ~] 
r .. ,'l\' 'i!.~ 
~ c-. THE JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY <01. ~l~ worked out this p roblem for the 1923 graduating class ofthe Massachusetts If,)~ t~~j'l Institu te o f T echnology, and fa ready to d o it for o thers. f~'~ 
I
"', "~ I M any graduating classes . wish ing to benefit t heir Alma Mater have turn ed ~.,: 
~~ to the insurance idea since it a llows the participation of a large number of t"""', ("<I I students .. "',\ ~4,)~ This plan provides for the payment of a certain specified sum to the Vniver- :icii 
.~/~'~" ~ I sity at the end of 20 or 25 yea rs. th e members of the graduating class paying 3 r;~~~,~;, ~ nominal sum each year to create a n endowment. In case of the death o f a 7. graduate before the endowment matures his full share is paid in to the fund. ~~)~ Every student is given a chance to put his John Hancock on the d otted o/.l.JJ 
w .. G) line and become a continuing contributor to the future welfare of his Alma 'G:l .... I~ Mater. It h as been successfully carried through in a number of case., and it ~I 
r"tr can be done with your institution. .,~1 M M 
'j."l\' The John Hancock organization will be glad to render an, "I'~~ (~ service it can [0 college classes and individuals; also 1ft' ) ~(~ ~ ro interest ambitious college men in /ife insu''1nce work, ~ ~ l' ~ ~ 
",.e) POR INFORMATION ADDRESS (.l." ~ ~ ,~~ Over Sixr:yYears in Business. Now ~~, 
~.~ InsD~U~r?~;P~Uc~:~I~ion 'I"~§ ~~l MOO,OOO Lives ~~~ 
'I' A 0 .. BOSTON. M~SS"'C"U$l."$ IH."~ 
WHAT INTERESTS YOU MOST? 
Promotion? 
Ready money? 
A home of your own? 
A college education? 
A business of your own? 
An invested estate? 
j 
A savings account, well-built, will 
finally bring you to any, or all, of 
ihes.e goals. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 
WE SUGGEST 
A Radio Set, Rifle, Shot Guns, Knife, Razor or 
ANY PRESENTABLE GIFT IN THE HARo"rAF: E l(l'\E 
L. C. SMITH Be SON 
PAGE TEN. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
What 50l11e of out' old football 
heroes are doing. 
Joe (~ole, '17, is Supl. of the United 
Iron Works at Okl11ulg e, Okla. 
W. H. McCartney, 'lG, i. with the 
('ollag Hill Nut' f> ' 1'1('';, 'ottage Hill, 
Fla. 
L. L. Lodewick, " ';, :s with til e 
Rosebrook ('oal Co, ('nlerv;llc, 
Iowa. 
. J. L . Im lay, " 7, is located at 
Tshikapa , ongo Belg , West Afri ."'. 
F . L. Dovel', ' 15, is with the I~np;l­
neering]) pal'tmenl 0(' the Alum i num 
are 0., East St. Louis, I ll. 
Fred Hem n, 'I G, is w ith the U. ~. 
Gyps um Co., Fi. Doclg' , Iowa. 
L. H. unnin g ham, '20, is Divisicn 
Enginee'r for lhe Madison oal Co., 
at Glenca r bo n, Ill. 
P. n. Bohart, " D, is with !.h(' 
Mexi '0 Gulf' il Co., Pm'eto, M xico. 
A. N. Man ess, '18, is Chi f Geolo-
g ist fot' th e Mal'gay Oi l Co., Tulsa, 
Okla. 
C. C. Cu. hwa, '1 '1, is wi th th Chi c r 
Consolidated Mining '0 . , Eur('I(" , 
Utah. 
. B . Larsh, '2 ', i:; shaH boss fo)' 
lhe Graphis Silve'r and Had ley Lea d 
0., D m ing, New M x ico. 
A. D. Schaerf l' is a junior partn(')' 
in th Schaeffer Mach ino TTal'dwa' C 
Co., Sp r ingfi e ld, Mo. 
Ca,rl . Uthoff, '20 , is D ivision S.1i"e-
ty Ins pec tor for th Macli on oC' 1 
0., Glencarbon, Ill. 
M. P. Brazil, '20, is wilh the Unil<.d 
Las t Co., with headquarters at Bos-
ton, Mass. 
R. W. Gettler, '20, is Assistant 
Plant Engin 'C I' for t he Alpha P o rt-
land Cement Co. , Jeff'el'son B:arl'acks 
Mo. 
R. 1". Lyon s, 'I G,is Stat Highway 
ol11miss ionel' 1'01' the Misso uri tale 
II ig hway at Maco n, Mo. 
L. J. Zoller, ' 18, iR a onsullin~' 
Petroleum Gcolog ist wilh Ll eadqu ar-
tel'S at Tu l ~ a, Okla. 
F. E. Grey, '22, is on lhe Enginecr-
in g . Laff o f Lhe Chin o opp r o.,:1t 
Sanila Rita, New 'Texico. 
1\f. W. Watkins, '2:l, is with th.' 
I~agle Pi cher Lend ('0 . , Picher, Okla . 
. L. KempC'r, '2 ,1, is wilh t he Brad-
en oppe l' Co., Han C'aqua hil e, . A. 
S.1. Zook, '2:l, is SUJlt. for rhe D('!, 
Moines lay Co., Des l\loines, Iowa. 
A. B. Parkhurs t, '2a, is with th(' 
Wo lv r ine Oil Co., [kpew, Okla. 
G. J. hris tl!C'r, '22 , is with the 
I ngerso ll Rand Co., w ith II udqu<ll'-
tel's at New York Cily. 
. L. ('aims, '2', is with tI c Sb,t ' 
fine Expl. latiol1, Rolla, Mo. 
J. 1\1. Wi bon, ' ~ I , is a Contrad 
• 
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Eng in er at Hannibal, Mo. 
E. J. Windall, '23, is w ith t he Ill i-
noi s Stale High way, bing located at 
Poria, Il l. 
---M S M---
A N APPRECIATION. 
The School a nd Stud nt Body are 
ind eb ted to those men who se rved as 
trainers and assistants lo lhe iootl.J"ll 
squad through the seaso n. Wallt't' 
"Red" Bu'rg a nd C. E. Foster arc th e 
men 'A ho g'avc a good part of th r il ' 
t ime and efforL i n rubbin g down th,' 
playel's after p ractices and do in g the 
necessary od d jobs arouncl the l;yl1l 
and field. They did not hwe the ill-
c ntive that goe ' w ith the hope uI' 
p laying and making a lelier, but 
they worked hard just th same. 
The hel p re ndered by them was 
nothing shOlt of l'~a l serv ice an I is 
a good example of the s pirit tha" 
makes lI"e I' eputa.t ion o f any scho ol. 
Th se 111 en d esel've t h e e;ra tii u ] co r 
veryone connect d w itl: the fchoo l 
and hel'e ' s h oping that thcir ('\(lll1ple 
w ill encourage e' erybody lo strive to 
1; , ke M S tIl. a b;gger rI nd better 
s, 1wo I. 
---M S M----
A TOAST TO THE OIL CANS. 
At t.his time wl: en the Vars ity fovt-
ball men are l'eceivillg' their hon o),s 
and letLers, it is on ly just that we pay 
hi gh tribute to the oil can', wh b~' 
th ei·)· actions have showl! their scho r l 
s pirit to be the best. 1'0 t he e m en 
wro "cal'l'ied on", who gave up theu' 
loafi ng tim o to the chool, who bol'l~ 
for a season the blunt of the Varsl ,; y 
aliack, who ]- ,e lped mak th e t eam 
what it was we ackn wledge, and :JS 
me n of the Missouri Sch 01 of Mine'; 
we doff our hat. to lhe sor ubs. 
YOllrs is the path of th e unsung, but 
w w ill not say, beca use w do n o t 
bel ieve, that your path will not lead 
to glo ry. You p layed when you wen;! 
need ed, you fought with thc b ·t n r 
th('ll1, ancl men w ith the qualitie. I)f 
yours will not and cannot be lLpt 
clown. You are the Vurs iy or tomol'-
row. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE. 
Athletic Director Dennie r ecently 
atte nded a meeting of t h e conference 
coache' for the p u rpose of arranging 
a basketb" n sch du le for t he ap-
]f;'oach ing' sea~ ')'1. 
Allhough definite dates for all th ," 
games h a ve not been determined 
the schedu le wi ll consist of the fo l-
lowing tCalms: 
Jan. 28-29: Tark io Coll ege, at 
Rolla . 
J ~ n . 31 : St. L ouis U., at St. Lo ui" 
F b . 4: Centr al Wesleyan, at 
Warre nsbu rg'. 
Feb. 12-13: W ill iam Jewel!. at 
R olla. 
Feb. 18: ll livel' Stockton, at Rol-
la. 
F eb. 23: 
Rolla. 
entral We leyan. :It· 
I~ 
F e b. 27: oncordia, at St. LC'ui s, 
Di r ect I' Den nie a~1l10L~nced that 
:g:amcs a t h0111e and aib I' ad would be 
pched ulecl w ith Spri ngfield Teacher:; 
and Drury. And also t hat hol'tle 
games with St. Louis U . and M'cKen-
dree College wJl a lso be arranged as 
soon as p cssibl . 
The aJovc dates ~Ire only tenta-
tive, and it is possible that some of 
t h 111 mi.!,ht be changed. I --- -- - .---
on YOU KNOW 
Th e L,d' ;:mtagE: Ril d sim-
plicity of th e 
Four VVhee l Brake on 
BHir.K CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HA RY R. NIcCA W 
DUNHA~rs BAR~ER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT' S 
A ppeara n ces W in Dist inction 
COME AND SEE US 
Gifts lhat pI ase- that r e m ind of tiw giver fer years-for life, even, 
<11" to be found h I'e ir, 
iJi l1 11l 0 lltiS, jC7l'c/1" 1' , 
.''';//i'l'l"i('17I"l·, ."- III17rl ,\ 'o,<'(/lio.-
ASK FOR CATA LOG 
-- ---~~~------~-------H ESS & C U LBERTS ON JEWELRY CO . 
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CHRISTMAS GifTS NOW ON DISPLAY 
OUR LINE IS LARGER AND BETTER THAN EVER 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW 
,." ,...-.... -, .... - r 
M. s. M. Pillo\v Tops~ Banners~ Pennants 
Stationerj,T~ Candy 
C ', ' 
Srnokers Artioles 
A EY & SM H 
The Student Store 
e i' 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
'-: '1 
, , 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four ... 
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining IV. General Science 
)Coal Mining V. Mechanic~l Engineering. 
OptIons )Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering ,VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after th,ree to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
;1 
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SEE BAUMGARDNER 
ABOUT YOUR 
ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS 
SAMPLES ON OISPLAY AT THE 
Art and Gift Shop 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
GEM CANDY SHOP 
rRESH CANDIES, FINE CIGARS, hOT AND COLD DRINKS. LlCI-H LUNCHES AT ALL TIMES. 
THf MI~fRS' co-or AT SCOTT'S DRUG STORf 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
FRESH MEATS FREE DELIVERY GROCERIES 
A Christlnas S71gges tion 
"ALLEN A~ ' HOSIERY 




BERT R. NICHOLS, D. C. OVER PIRTLE'S 
CHIROPRACTOR HOURS; 12 P. M. TO 12 P. M. 
